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BOARD OF RFGE:N'f'S 
FAST.F�RN MICrJIGl, N UNIVI:RSlTY 
Offich:.l htfjnutes of ih0 M0e:h, g Sq,�e1nl,c1· 17, 1969 
H.�gcnts' R oo:m, McKcnny llall 
Members present: 
V5t·ginia R. l\llan, Chr'l.dloS L. Anspach, Vtda S. Anderson, 
L::iwrencc R. Hl ssc, Edward J. McCormick, Richard N. Robb, 
Milelr cd Be· tly Smith, George Shi.pp 
Admi.nistr2.tion present: 
President Harold E. Sponbc:rg, Ray B. Loeschner, Lewis E. Profit, 
Rol,crt G. Zu1nY;ink]e, Thornas D. Aceto, Bruce K. Nelson, 
Curtis I<. Stacltfcld 
The 1neeting vras called to order at lJ :25 a.1n. 
Chair1nan McCormick introduc.:ed D:r. Thomas D. Aceto, Dean of Students, to 
tbc rnc111.bcr s of th<:> Board. 
The rninutcs of the July 16, 1969, 1necting were app1oved as presented. 
The Treasurer 1 s Report was read. Miss Alla:': moved and Mr. Stripp seconded 
that the report be accepted as read. Carried . 
. 811 M - GIFTS AND GRANTS 
Ml'. Busse moved and Mr. S�ripp seconded that the list of g:fts and grants be 
_approved as preseutcd. Carried. 
M1·. Hnsse moved and Dr. Robb seco::::ded that the Internal Audit Report dated 
September 1, 1969, be received ar-.d placed on fi1 e. Carried . 
. 812 M - CHARGE-OFFS AND RECO"VERiES 
Mr. Ilussc moved and Dr. Robb second�-d that the list of charge-offs and rccovedr--s 
be appro-... eel as presented. Carried . 
. 813 M - EDUCATIONAL GRANTS 
Mr. Hus sc moved ;, nd Dr. Smith seconded that the Board of I egents accept the 
following cducaliona.l grants: 
1. Health, Educatjon and Welfare gL:l.nt in the amoud of $3,170.00 for trainee­
ships in occupational the1·apy (or the period of September 1, 19 69, through 
August 3 J, 1970. 
2. An increase of $76,000.00 j;1 thP HeaJfb, Enucation and Welfare grant for the 
1 'Follow-Th1·ough P1 ojed, 11 whkh b:".'ings the total grant to $J 36,180.00. 
2 
3. A su:I"'�1c.rwn-:. of �;9, C GS. 00 to ihc St::-.te Technical Services c011trad, increas­
:ing the ,�1n.01.mi· f,.- 1n $,29, 877 to $19, Si15. 
_ - -Car 1 :i. "c1. 
. 8 H M - INVESTMENT T"OLJ.CY A 1E D:CD 
Mi. I·In< st 1:.1ovecl a1: Dr. Robb seconded �h.:it the poljcy of t11c Board of Regents 
governing th(' j nvc&tn1�nt of current iunds be arn.�nded to include the a utho1 j[;y to 
invest in <..,O.,..nmerd;:i.J papc1• with il-ie provj_sjon that such :invcstrncnts be lin1Hcd 
by the following: 
1. Any invcslm ent in cornmcrcial paper shall not exceed one year. 
z. An invcstinc.nt in cmnn,ercial pn.pe�: shall not exceed $400, 000 in any given 
nan1c. 
3. Invcstm.cnts in c01n111ercial paper shall not exceed 40% of the tot,-,1 investments. 
It is fu1·ther recommended that the Treasurer and President be authorized to 
ncgoti2.tc a contract with Ann Arbor Trust Company providing for advising, acqui­
sition and disposal, custody, and appropriate repol'ts relating to investn�ents jn 
con1mcrcia 1 paper. Carried . 
• 81.S M - SUMMER SESSION FACULTY 
Dr. Srnith moved and M:r ss Allan seconded that the list of faculty and salaries for 
tl,c 1969 Smnm.cr Session be approved as presented. Carried. 
President Sponberg discussed the Ad1nis sions Report and the estimate of 
enrollm.ent for the fall semester. 
Mr. Profit reported on the delay in construction of the residence hall towers. 
The meeting was recessed for lunch at 12:55 p.m. 
The 1n.._eting was reconvened at 3:05 p. m. 
P,. esi cnt Sponberg announced that Harry Reason .r had accepted our invitation 
to be tbe speaker at the Buildings Dedication Convocation on October 24, 1969. 
Chai.,.u-ian JvlcCorr 15.ck read to the RE:gents a letter· frmn the Bd.nernan family. 
Mr. Prctit gave c� 1 eport on the financing of Dormit0 •·y # 3. 
It was announced that the St2.te Audito1·s will be visiting Eastern Michigan 
University. 
Chairman McCorm.ick suggested tha.t the ad1ninistrabon invite the Univcrsity 1s 
attorneys in the J.,abor MccHation Suit to attend tbc 1 ext meeting of the Board. 
3 
Mr ,  Hus G r  1 c1i01. !r•d that Cla , k  G.,.ecnsb-eet had contacted 01c U11 i v1..: j • �. ity on 
c cveral occa sior s r rm c c1:ffl 1 ,g s orn.c l '  · op crty he ha ., to  s .:.:l] . It ,,,as rc c omrn'"'i� ded 
that Mr .  Grccm:tr c-et he a dvi s ed th;:, t th 1..� Boo.r d of Regcnt r. a pr e dates bis c on ­
sid erat:i_oJ1, but i s  nc, :: in a pos1U on to pur chase his pr o , erty . 
Mr , Pr ofit ga c ,  )' cpo:r.t on the "Operation Rr cak -- 'J.'lJ1·ough 1 1  progra1n. It was 
rrconnnendcd th;i.t the rn:o gra.:rn be denied a s  p ,' E'sentcd. 
Chafrrn.an McC ormi cl- inti ocluced J\1r . R ober t Han1m ond and invjtcd  him to speak . 
Mr. Ha nm10•111 sta ted tha.t he  \Vas a citi zen and r c·siclcnt 011 Collegew ood Avenue 
whos e  p.,,operty bonl er cd on the P enn Central ri ght - of- ...,,:ay and voiced his O}'in:i on 
r egard�ng  the peniling Univer sity acquid.tion . Mr . McCorn1S ck thanked 
M:r . Hammond fo1 his r emarks. 
M1· .  Pr o£H comment ed on th e University 's  efforis to r each a satisfactory soh1tion 
regarding  the matter . 
Chairman McCounick sugge sted that the a dministration invite the City C ouncil 
to meet wj th the Boc1r d  0£ R egents on Tuesday evening, Septemb er 2 3 ,  to discuss 
City- Univer sity r elations . 
Mr . Sb:ipp thanked the administration for getting together the ma terials for  ihe 
Codification of Rules  an d Regulation s that were pres ented to the R egents. He 
fotthcr r eque sted that between now and the October meeting each Regent r ead 
thes e  in d etail and note any questions an d con cerns regarding specifi c iterns . 
. 816 M - CODIFICATIONS OF R ULES AND R EGULATIONS 
Mr .  Str; pp moved and Dr . R ohb sec onded that the Codification of Rules and 
Regulations governj ng  student s and faculty be adopted as interi1n poli cies .  
Carried 
. 817 M - APPOINTMENTS, R ESIGNATIONS , CHANG ES OF STATUS AN D 
LEA VES OF ABSEJ\: c:s 
Dr . Sm: th moved and  Mis s  Allan s e �. nnded  that the appointments, r esignati ons, 
c:h=:i.rg c s  cf :;t2 tus and l eavc_s of ab, , ._: C<?  be appro_ved as presented . Ca rried . 
(A copy of the l ist of appointments  is  in the offi ce o f  tne Secretary . ) 
R espcctfully sub1nitted,  
